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OPINION6

BETHEL congress is now

veringverqngpreparing to amend the magnuson
fisheriesis eariese6ries conservation and manage-
ment act the law that established
americas 200 mile zone

one article of that act section
1022 says that the united states con-
trols the destiny of its salmon both
within and beyond the new 200 mile
zone section 311 magnusonsMagnu sons en-
forcement section claims a US right
to seize any vessel taking US salmon
at sea

the salmon controls in that act have
been undermined by the recent bush
administration compromises with
taiwan japan and korea on high seas
squid fishing accomplished with
gillnetsgillnessgillnets 24 to 30 miles long in those
agreements the united states allows
the squid fleets to expand their fishing
area into areas where US salmon are
known from scientific data to exist

by signing the agreements the
united states is givingdiving away its en-
forcement authauthorityonty

all pertinent parts of these oneyearone year
agreements to limit bycatchbucatch of US
salmon by these squid fleets are held
over until the 1990 fishing season
subject to consent by these fishing
nations

the united states has failed to
achievettsgoalach166 iffgoal ofobtaining statistical
ly reliablefeliablewiable information on the bycatchbucatch
of salmon marinemanne mammals and
seaseabiidsseabirdsbirds in this controversial high seas
gillnetgilliet fishery

the 10 US senators from pacific
states who requested a strong bush
position on the squid fleets could not
deliver on the driftnetdriftletdriftnet agreements the
hope for pacific salmon conservation
and market relief under the authority
of the driftnetdriftletDriftnet act is over

the US fishing industry is divided
based on economics sen frank
murkowski R alaska clemclemtilliontillion
andtheand the pacific seafoodssiafoodsSeaSiafoods processors
associations banybarry collier say the
united states has struck a good
bargain

bering sea fishermensfishemenshermenshemensFis associa-
tions henry mitchell united
fishermen of alaskasalanskas dem cowles
the state of alaskasalanskas david benton
greenpeacesGreenpeaces alan reichman and
SEACOPS president mark tennant allau
say that the agreements struggle to
reach even the minimum objectives of
stevens 19871987dtiftnetdriftletdriftnetDriftnet act

while the congress worksworksthethe il-
legallegal harvest of US origin salmon is
conancondncontinuinguingthethe stingwrigti operationts

murkowski is justlyisjustly jaudjwudaoudioud ofputout on-
ly twowr ofof Taiwans 17878 boats outout of
commissioncommission

the remaining boatsboits along with 432
Japjapanesewiese squid boats are still out there
fishing salmon no one knows for sure
how many koreadboatskorean boats aiare fishing
salmon the illegal markets still
0operatcwithperate 1 with these squidad1d agreements
it is busibusinessnessasas usual for the japanese
finaficieddffinanciers oftheseof these squid operations

the ocean esbigisbigis big the US coast
guard small and the president has po
effective pressure to be strong on this
issue

standing alone without the US
processing industry US salmon
fishermen have joined with en
vironmentalists and pacific states to
propose a worldwide ban on the use
ofzahighph seas gillnessgillnetsgiflnetsgillnets

alanskasalaskasskas delegation can help write
this policy objective that would give
the president clear direction


